
WOMAN AND BOMB.
MANHOOD STILL ABOVE HONEY 

IN THE SOUTH,

ill Eer Daughter* izt (till Taught 
the Practical Iitiea of Mak- 

io| A Fappy Home.
Tbouaandi of young women now a 

daje, eepeclally In our oltle#, an 
taught that money ooveraerery defect 
In character. Ambitious mothen 
aeek for money. It mature njt how 
much wanting^ In manly attribute* 
the huaband may be. If be la Able to 
fnrnlah bonce and oarrlagea, noe at* 
tire and aplendid manalona and t'N>* 
Tide the meana of triTel he Is pre
ferred to the man of mental culture, 
moral weight and buelneae ability. 
Mre. Margaret A. Mather, in a recent 
addreea before the Illinois State Fed 
oration of Women’e Clubs, Iterate* 
the came sentiments when she says:

“No longer la a young woman will 
log to marry a mao with a moderate 
Income. The lore ln-a-oottago idea 
haa been ruthlessly destroyed by the 
onrush towards social ambitions. 
Character, ability and Intellectuality 

: . no longer weigh much in the social
scales, and when one mother asks an 

a other If her dai goiter married well, 
the usual answer is affirmative or 
negative, according to the alse of the 
check the happy bridegroom can 
sign. Our Ideals hAVd been powdered 
with gold dust. Woman’s measure la 
taken In diamonds and Jewe'a, Instead 
of worth, womanliness and culture. 
The oomplexity of modern life has re
duced the joy of living to a minimum.

There are disagreeable truths, but, 
says Col. J. B. Kuiebrewln tie South 
ern Faun Magailne, the South Is to be 
congratulated that with all Its prog
ress It has not gone to fait that money 
stands higher than character, or 
wealth than happiness. Southern wo
man hava not yet Descended so low as 
to make themselves simple racks to 
hang rloh .Jewels and flna fabrics upon; 
nor are they ready to be put up at 
auction to the highest bidder. There 
le eomethlng ■ j exceedingly debasing 
In the thought of woman proatltutlng 
all the awee+< grxoeo, affections and 

. generous Impulses of her heart, all her 
gentle rtfloement and courtealee and 
kindly deeds that should maks her 
character sacred, all the loftf Ideals 
of bar nature that have illuminated 
the moral sense of the world for 
thousands of years—them Is some* 

- — thing so debasing in the thought bf 
misusing all these charms and virtues 
to pom as a gilded butterfly. la me 
absence of experience no sane mind 
would believe these things to be pussl 
ble In the South and iu our da? and 
generation.

The writer has a peculiar admire 
tion for Southaru-born women. They 
am the guardians of our homes, the 
mothen of our children, the living 
examples of the highest human vlr- 
tues. We am unwilling and loath to 
belltvo anything disparaging to them 
Tat.when wo see so many hundreds 
that have no other occupation but to 
ransack mercantile houses for new ap 
parol for their adornment, sites.

# theatres almost every day or night In 
the week, spend their most precious 
moments at card parties and dlallke 
to discharge any hwahold duties 

, whatever, wo fear them Is, sspeMally 
in the eities, a class growing up that 
is destined to roduoe the high stand
ard and suss total of womanly virtu*
A woman my so live ss to become the 
cynosure of all eye*; she may please 
by bar graces and attract by her wli; 
her aeecmplishments In music, poetry 
and the line arte, and enn in solid 
learning, may be great and her beau
ty unrivaled; her pathway may bo as 
brilliant as that of a meteor and also 
as useless, unless she n quires a knowl 
edge of those domestic arte and duties 
and pleasing ways that make husband 
and home and ohlldmn happy. This 
knowledge is or mom value In life 
than all other knowledge, tor without 
it their Uvea would be miserable (all
ures. A true woman la the living 

_ soul of homo, and to be a true woman 
She moat acqilro th.so habits and 

- . practice thoae domestic virtues with
out which there Is no home.

. A little mom than, fifty yearn ago 
one of the wealthiest man In the 
Booth married a girl who had been 
trained in all the duties of housewife 
ry. Her home wss a modal of thrift 
and neatness. Five daughters warn 

" bom to this couple, and as soon as 
they reached an age In which they 

, could bo made osefql, their mother 
r l** taoght them all the duties incumbent

nsr-BoumOTr—^^SS
up the house, at 

to the dining-room, oook anil 
sweetmeats. , They were also 

taught to milk, chum and even to

dainty dsssarta than tbs girls of this 
ramlly. It followrnaturally that a 
girl so taught In the formative ptlod 
of her life fs fitted to become the hon
ored wife, mother and mistress of s 
family. ,'Sbe openeth her mouth.with 
wisdom, and In her tongue Is the law 
of kindness. She looketh well to the 
ways of her boutholl, and oaCetb not 
the bread of idlenecs. Her children 
arise up and call bar blessed; her bus- 
band also, and he prslseth her.” The 
oxi mpie of the prudent Southern 
mother here given la not mm In the 
oountry pieces. There am thousad* 
of such homes, greatl? totheemdltof 
Southern women. There la a ten
dency, however, In the town to ppa 
the manners of tbs money-loving wo
men of the eltles. True, home-lov
ing wives, like the most solid busi
ness men of the cities must In a Urge 
degree or me from the intelligent 
oountrv homes. They are the nur
series of the substantial virtues that 
bear womankind on to a hlghar and 
brighter destiny. 1 - - •

PR1PA&I10 TOR CAMPAIGN.

TIMELY RESOLYEP,
WHICH SHOULD BE READ AND 

d ACTED ON BY ALL.

Gen. Will* Jone* Announce* Date*

CD for Meeting of Olube

The Columbia State says Gen. *Wllto 
Jones, chairmen of the atata demo
cratic executive committee, stated 
yesterday that the campaign Incident 
to the party primaries will soon com
mence. He expects to call the exeou 
committee together about the 4 h of 
April In order to take up any matters 
which may require the attention of 
the committee before the meeting of 
the demicratlo olube.

The meeting of the dubs will be 
held on the last Saturday In April, 
the 28th, and tbs county oouvantlons, 
made up of delegates selected at the 
olub meetings, will assembls on the 
7th of May to elect delegates to the 
stats convention, a o unty executive 
committee andA member from each 
county to the stats democratic ax ou- 
tlve committee. On account of the 
lack of factionalism in the last few 
years there has not been much Inter 
eet Id organ x'ng party machinery, 
but It L probable that there will be 
mom care observed than usual In se
lecting offioers of the parly for tne
next two .years. ----------------- ——

The state demooratto convention 
will be held on the 16 i of May, that 
>elng the third Tuesday. It Is not 
known what matters will oome before 
the convention this year. After the 

[meeting of thd convention the new 
state executive committee will make

iw

m

wash and laundry the clothing. The 
theory of this practical mother was 
that though her daughters might 
never be eomy ailed to perform these 
duties, vet they would be the better 
Ada to Instruct their servants in the 
work If they knew how to perform It 
themselves. It will be interesting to 
our readers to know that all five of 
these daughters made model house
wives. They married men not for 
their wealth, but for their ability, in
telligence and worth. Not on# of 
these girls haa failed to meat all the 
demands of society, and their homm 
am among the moat hospitable and 
the heat kept In the Sooth. Their m- 
tertalnmenu am frequent, and It is 
considered quite a privilege to be In
vited to one of them. The practi
cal teachings of the mother made 
att her daughters model housekeep
er*. There Is no slovenness, no wait 
of r satnsm or oomfort about the 
howee. Everything la well ordered 
and wall administered.

thine quite as Impor- 
M M seldom any troule 

honae-servents. The trained 
Of snob homes being fpfly 

With and able to
la never an- 

or uaottoff with hat 
• knows what they* ought 

to do ft. The aamaia 
Kerb one of the

along lines decided upon In the oon 
ventlon. The itinerary will be map 
ped out by the exeou Jve committee.

The party constitution says that 
them shall be one or more ylubs in 
each ward or township and that the 
clubs shall meet on the fourth Satur
day In April In itats election years, 
tht county conventions the first Mon
day In Ms? and tha state convention 
the third Wednesday Iq May.

Tne qualifications for voting In ths 
state primaries am that the person 
who desires to vote must have bean a 
r sident of tha state 12 months and 
of tha oou ity 60 days, who must 
pledga htnuslf to sb'.de by the result 
of this primaries, and hi* name must 
be on the club Hits at laaat five days 
before the first primary.

FLRETY Of BOCZL

__ ___ .■ ,■______ ______________
Thay Will Bring Better and Hap-
; pier Times to Any Termer

Who Observes Them.
I will have a money crop, bat I will 

not go wild over any one staple.
I will ss nearly as possible keep an 

accurate account of my meelpta and 
my expenoea.
* I win study ths expertenoaiof other 
farmers and tha counsel of agricul
tural scientists, and will profit by 
these labors.
—I will give my eblldron the beat eda- 
oatlcnal advantage* I can afford, and 
I will try to make that education bear 
direct'y on their life work.

I win try to get my neighbors to 
start a movement for better roads, 
and will see that our preeent laws are 
rigidly enforced.

If possible, I will organise srme 
kind of fanners’ club At my school- 
bouse, so that the farmers?and their 
famUlee may meet every two weeks 
for social and Intellectual Improve- 
ocCht?

I will co-operate with my brother 
farmers as much ss possible In the 
purchase of supplies and In all other 
matters which reward united action., 

I will study the fertiliser problem, 
and see If 1 cannot expend my guano 
money mom economically.

I will look Into the matter of 1m 
proving my breeds of borsss, cattle, 
hogs and poultry, and co operate with 
my neighbors to this end.

I will try to get the beet mall ser
vice possible for our rural district*.

I will see If the town nearest me 
would rot purchase certain supplies 
which I can raise, and pay me a larger 
profit than I gat from staple crops.

I will send for catalogues of farm 
advertisers, and make better tools and 
machinery do soma of the work that 
would otherwise require high-priced 
labor.

Seeing that my health la my capi
tal, I will look to Its preservation by 
living temperately and aooording to 
the common law* of health, and not 
by dosing with patent nostrums whose 
ingredients I know nothing of.

I will encourage the Study of agri
culture In the schools.

Besides trying to have the beet farm 
I will try to have the happiest home 
in the neighborhood, and will try -to

^iSElgy? 01wl,e *ml cbll<1"“

The Jag Trade Verv Lively la City ol 

Spartan burg.
We dip the following from the 

Spartanburg Herald of last Sunday:
“How to the jug trade holding out?” 

asked the Herald reporter of a mem
ber of the derloal force of ths South 
ern Express company late Monday 
afternoon, as the latter was rubbing 
the perspiration from bis brow with a 
ladj’s sited handkerchief. "How? Id 
the anguage of the Bed Raven. ‘Ask 
the Men.’ He pointed to an enclosure 
on the right side of the big atom 
room where an employee sat bent 
over a book and heaps and aUoks of 
bills figuring away In the csml gloom
ing of a premature spring day.

A step acrost the room and to the 
railing was a matter of a few momenta 
and after a regular exchange of greet
ing, the express man said; “The Jug 
trade Is holding Its own ajl right Ji 
would say, as Flafe estimate, that on 
an average seventy-five gallons of 
whiskey per d*y are shipped into 
Spartanburg. This doesn’t mean that 
every train coming into this town la 
heavily laden with boose; but It em
phasizes that them Is a great deal of 
hard work hem.

Tt HD’t A nags of rural trea delivery 
cither .Persons ordering whiskey are 
not »o modest or oboloe as to wait at 
home for their Jugs or bottles to be 
sent there. They oome hem for teem. 
They coma in boats 'tod droves, and 
after the arrivals of the trains, the 
evening trains especially, them Is 
something doing about this enclosure 
I have a time keeping them outside 
the rolling. If business picks up, I’m 
of the opinion that the local express 
effloe will remind the route agents 
tod the division superintendents of 
the hoc xe trt (Hoof some great oity 
whldnsuddenly and unexpectedly want

x Burned to Deatb.
Miss Maggie Swartz, whom home 

was In Columbia, was the victim of a 
horrible death by fire at Killians In 
Richland county Thursday. She was 
visiting near Killians st the time and 
was out watching a number of men 
burn off aright of way fora tram 
road. 8b* was caked to extinguish a 
firo In a turpentine box which caught 
fire near bar and in throwing an apron 
full of sand on It, the flames shot oat 
and enveloped her and set firo to her 
olothlng. She ran soroaming and be
fore aha oould bo overtaken aha was 
dead. The body was found In undar- 
bush a short distance away, not even

end*
- I will improve and beautify tha 
home buildings and ground*.

I will gat tee best books and papers 
for my family to read.

1 will take a short vacation with 
my wife after the crop* are laid by.

I will try to lighten the housework, 
as wall aa the farm work, by Improved 
Implements and app! lances, and I will 
have the water supply as convenient 
ss petslbte. ~T'

I will not let slick-tongued agents 
persuadeCme Into buying articles I do 
not need, or Into paying two prices for 
those I do need.

I will not be humbugged into paying 
two prices for food for my stock mere
ly tx cause It Is put op In gayly-oolor- 
ed packages and boosted with high- 
sounding testimonials.

I will not waste money for finery, 
bat I will not help tee oomie cartoon 
lata by being boorish or careless in my 
dress. ._____

1 will visit my neighbor and try to 
make the community an attractive 
■octal center.

I will put my brain as well as my

—......
Marla Brower, a negro woman, at

tempted to commit suicide at Green- 
▼Uls by pouring a gallon of keroeene 
oil over henelf and applying a match 
When found she was without clothing 
and her body a mus of bun*. Before 

tht oil method, the woman 
throw henelf in tiont of a train, bat 
wm driven away before the looono- 
uro reached her. She Isa oooalns

must 1* Into everything that I do.
Not only will I try to use the most 

progressive faming methods, but I 
will also endeavor to lute net my 
farm laborers in better methods by 
having them road good literature.

1 will raise ai many vegetables In 
the garden is tha family can use, end 
thus save the buying of hlgh-plfoid 
grooerl«.

1 will take an Interest In pell bios 
and will trv to get my party to sup
port the beet men and tha beat poll- 
otes, and I will not abuse Jhoae who 
differ with me. —— f

I will get as many of my neighbors 
as I can to road the farmer’s bulletins 
and farm papers so that they may co
operate with me In bringing^ 
better farming methods.

I will Investigate the profftl my 
wife makes on poultry, and see If the 
Industry oould not be profitably ex
tended.

I will try to keep plenty of fruit, 
milk and eggs, for family am and win 
enlarge my orchard.

I will encourage the pltotlng of 
flowers about the bouse, and ti 
reasonable effort to make home beau
tiful.

As a farm’s bast crop, after all, Is 
Us crop of strong, sturdy men, and 
pure, sweat women, I will do all loan 
both by precept and example, to 
train my children for useful, happy 
livot.

Ltstly, I will not worry. If any 
evil can be remedied, I will remedy It 
losing no time In worrying: If It can
not ba remedied, I win not make It 
doubly evil by worrying about It.

The above from tee Raleigh Prog
ressive Farmer and. Gotten Plant Is 
foil of many good suggestions, white 
will be uaefvl to farmers If followed.

Senator Tillman,
The Washington correspondent of 

the Charleston Poet says: “Ben Till
man’s Increasing prominence In the 
Senate, where for the next month or 
more be will be the strom center of 
railroad legislation; his growing popu
larity In the oountry at large, deejte 
his rough and tumbel habits; the proe- 
peote that ha may be a big factor In 
the future poll ties of the United 
Statee, make the question of his ro- 
eleotloo a moat Interesting eoe. 
Prominent men of South ntrollnt, 
even many who dlallke TUlman and 
would like to aee him defeated, seri
ously doubt whether any man can ba 
brought out who oan hope to prevent 
hie return to the body he now sits 
In.”

Twelve Dead.
A dlapatoh from Birmingham, AJa.» 

fosmngSTi arriving from points 
the Piper mlnaa, where a gas 

oeennsd lata yestardayflaf- 
roport that tweire mttmrs 

an mi, seven fatally hut and halt

TAYORB A HHTH6.

Till Dtepen-Thinks the
>

Shoald Get Together.

Tillman, .who was In Go 
lumbla for a few hoars Thursday, 
thinks that the dispensary people 
should gel together and orgsr zt on 
the ttme basis as the anti-dispensary 
people are supposed to be organized 
on.

Senator Tillman said that he hid 
given but little thought to t*e pro
posed oonfererce. He favored It b - 
cause he tbo^g it that the dispensary 
people should orgtn'z >. ‘ “Tne other 
side was organised,” b* said, “and 
prohibitionists, high lloens* and lcc\l 
option people In the legislature v jted 
for the bill to do away with the State 
dispensary., I think teat It li noth 
log but fair that tne dtspeesary peo 
pie hold a conference. I would not 
suggest the time or place and I do 
not know who would call It, but I 
think the idea a good one. I have 
been too buay to think about it, how
ever, end the coming fight on the 
railroad bill will oall for my entire 
time during the n x ten days. My 
testimony before toe Investigating 
committee shows ezaotly how I stand 
and there to nothing to add to teat ”

Senator Tillman expeete to oall up 
the railroad rate bill as soon ss a vote 
has been taken In tbel senate on the 
statehood bill. JThls Is schedul 'd f r 
March 9bh and It is possible that he 
will call up his hill before them, n 
though not probable. The railroad 
rate bill la now on the .calendar.

“The bill will probably pam,” said 
tee senator, "and the principal fight 
will be on the proposed amendment 
for court supervision of rates. This 
means that the courts would be given 
the power of Injunction to prevent the 
enforcement of rates before revised by 
teem. The supporters of the bill, bow 
eror< do not favor this, but wish t» 
give the railroad pomnlssion power to 
put rates Into effect after 30 days’ no 
ilea. The bill will pam tba senate 
without amendmente, I think. I ex
pect to fight for it and expect tee 
support of all of the Democrats and a 
large number of the Republicans.” ^

The senator did not care to disoues 
State Issues on account of bla severe 
cold, but he paused long enough in 
his remarks on the railroad bill to say 
that he was opposed to biennial set- 
slons and that ba thought the legisla
ture acted wisely in killing the pro
posed amendment' providing for ses- 

---------*------------
tion put
are then more easily led Into error. 
‘Eternal vigilance is the prloe of 11b 
erty’ and tee people In some of the 
New England States are so j :alous of 
these rights that they hold elections 
every year.”

HIM WRBSTRR AT HOUR.

A bloody bind. Nervous Debility—(Lost Vital-
COLORADO'S ASSASSINS ABOUT

the worst on record.

put the people to sleep and they EMing of Lyte Gregory In West

She Was Met In Spartan bare bv Her
A

Brother.

Pauline Webster, tee young South 
Carolina woman who created a sens* 
tion out West by masquerading in 
male attire and who fall In love with 
a pretty young woman employed 
oaahler in a restaurant and married 
her, and who was arrested by officers 
when her eex wpe discovered, was in 
Spartanburg Tuesday night en route 
to her old horns at'Cowpens. Tba 
Spartanburg Journal says she was 
Joined In that city by her brother, W. 
E, Webster of Oowpeni. The brother 
and slater had not lean each other for 
thirteen yean.

Mim Webster Is the only South 
Carolina women who ever married a 
woman. Her married career was very 
short, tor eoqn after she accepted the 
attractive Kansas City restaurant 
girl as her wife, her sex was dls- 
cloead. Complaint was made to the 
polio* authorities of Kansas Olty and 

- she was arrested though after a legal 
battle of several days Mim Webster 
secured bar release.

The much written shout young wo
man attracted a great deal of atten 
11 n whan she alighted from the train 
from Asheville. A large crowd of cu
rious people gathered In the waiting 
room and'oraned their necks to get a 

Wof the yehng woman. Tha 
ud-lftCle or no attention to the 

efowd. ^ —v 
Mim Webster has been away from 

her home for about thirteen yean 
It Is said teat she q isrrehd with her 
relatives after the death of her father 
and toft her home.. Her brother be
lieved her to be dead, for after leav . 
log her home nothing was heard of UwleM
her until her arrest in Kansas City. “ “
So confident were her brothen that 
aba was dead teat at fint they doubt
ed If the young woman was in reality 
their sister. In order to determine 
the matter W. E. Webster made a 
trip to Kansas City for the purpose of 
Identifying the young woman.

Mim Webster, it 1s said, will fall 
Into pomeaalon of valuable property 
at Geffrey. X

He Raq .Away,
Lieut. Arthur H. l'reewater, of the 

Twenty-ninth Infantry, who recently 
fled to Mexico from hla army post In 
Texas, where ha was confronted with 
charges of embezzlement of company 
funds and swindling of enlisted men, 
was dropped from the army roll as a 
dawrtar, having been absent without 
leave for threeCmontbs. The Depart
ment of Justice and the State Depart
ment will not relax In their afforts to 
aecuro the arrest and extradition of
Lieut. Freshwater.________

Sailor* ItMcaed.
After a night of horror on tee deck 

of their vessel with death almost star
ing thorn In the face for hours, ths 
orew of the four-masted schooner 
George M. Grant from Bruniwick, 
Ga, to Perth Ambart, N. J., lumber 
laden, white went ashore at Gape 
Henry, ware rescued Wednesday ar 
m. by tea Norfolk with tho ship 
wracked men. The indications are 
that tha vssael will boa total lorn. -

Many Dtowm*.
Tha storm last weak did oposldeia, 

ble damage to shipping on tho ooast- 
~ many people wen drowned. The 

Daniel WUllard tank on tho 
a oooet aad Ire men were drowned, 

and four warn lost on 
vtomI not Cm trims Philadelphia.

OrganTed Labor Ret Responsible lor 

thefutrages In the West of 

la a Years.

A dlspitoh from Denver, Oolorado 
says Jamts McParland, general mint 
ger of the western division of the PiL- 
kerton agency, upon where report t‘ • 
offioers of tha Western Federation ol 
Miners ware arrested, unarged with 
elog Implicated In the murder of ex- 

G •vernor 8u unenburg, makes the 
xost sweeping chargee against tee 
men under yresty ao;uelug them of 
tbir.y murders which have ocourrod 
In Western statee during the peat live 
yeara#

"Y .u can rey for me that an at 
tempt to kill Justice Goddard of the 
state supreme c .urt was made last 
May. We dug up the bomb that was 
to have b en the ' Instrument of d- 
struct ion at tee gate if hie residence 
he declared In rop’y to the sensatloop' 
report from Idaho that Harry O - 
ohard, acting ’Or the Westsrr Federa
tion of Miners had endeavored to put 
an end to the j .stloe.

“I will not say who the man 
who was to d tee work or why tee 
plahs failed at this t m •, but tee at
tempt'was made during the meeting 
of the Western Federation of Miners1 
executive committee at Salt L ka last 
May.

“When Merritt B Walley was kil - 
ed by an explosion of dynamite in a 
vacant lot at the oorner if Emerson 
-and Colfax avenues last summer te 
revsd another j istlce of the o.urt. A 
bomb killed Wslley, but it was not 
intended for bim. Wno it was In 
tended for will all come out in du? 
time.

“When I make tease statements d 
not think that I am theorizing, for 1 
am not. 1 have absolute evidence to 
p ove every assertion that I make and 
I make no assertions until I have the 
evidence.

“Beginning with the murder of Ar 
thur Collins, superintendent of the 
Smugglers Union In Tellurlde. tee as
sassination of Martin Gleason of the 
Wild horse In Cripple Greek, the- kill 
log of Smith and Barn s In Tellurlde^ 
the heartless destruction of fourteen 
men at the Independence^ depot In 
Cripple Greek, the brutal 'assault of

the 
Den

ver two years ago, the death of W&l 
ley and the murder of other men In 
this state and Idaho, who bad Itou.- 
red their enmity—all of these, crimes 
can be, and will bn, If necessary, laid 
at doors of men we all know, hut 
they will never be punished for tbtm

“Tueir last work, the assassination 
of the popular ax executive of Idaho, 
proved their undoing, and when they 
nave accounted for this deed It will 
be impoesible to punish them for what 
they bav3 done in Oolorado and for 
the reign of terror thet they have ere 
ated among the honest and lax-abld 
Ing people of this state.

“Wnen the full history of tffifc* 
Colorado crlmaa will b* given to the 
world I cannot state, but it will be 
just as soon ss we poeslbly oan do It. 
I»will shook the people of this state, 
but thay must know about It F^r 
the present, only the story of the 
Stcnnenberg assassination can be 
made public and this will be divulged 
aa soon as the men we have already 
arrested and those that we ate about 
to arrest are placed on trial fer ttclr 
crimes. _________—

“There are Just as good men In the 
Western Federation of Miners as ever 
lived, but they oould not help them 
selves after they found cut the kino 
of men that bad got c ntrol over 
them. Every member of the Western 
Federation of Miners who dared to 
oppose the wishes of three men stood 
in fear of his life, and there will be 
many sighs of reltof whan these men 
are removed and the sun finally seta 
on the day of dynamiters In the West 
and the strong arm of the law metes 
out justice.

“1 say unqualifiedly that the crimes 
and operatloos of three men are the 
more horrible that I have ever beard 
ot* 3Rt I said before, tha Molly Me 
gulres were nothing compared with 
these men.

“Organized labor Is not responsible 
for tea outrages in the West of late 
yean, but the clique of evil-minded 
men at the head of the Western Fed
eration of Miners, who were deter 
mloed to run things la the. West to

tactics
whenever necessary

“We have not made all of our ar 
rests, but I think we have done very 
well for the present. The man

If yon suffer from Nerrous Debility, or 
nervout proetra ion, lost vitality etc, ait down 
and-writa a letier-to D-. Ha haway explaining 
just how you suffer. Hmbas restored many a 
weojf, w, m out, nervous and hr *ken down 
pan to perfect health end manhood by his 
method of treatment. Yon oan conanlt him 
with j"st as much confidence as you would 
your family d- ctor, so h ve no hesitancy ,wha 
ever in writhip. By doing ao you do not ob
ligate yourself take treatment.

wanted the most—Steve Adams, alias 
Steve Dickson—has just been oaplur 
ed in Baker Olty, Ore.

“Harry Orchard, the man first ar 
rested for the murder of former Gov
ernor Steunenberg, may have or may 
have not made a confession. I will 
not say whether or not ha did make 
sheba confession re attributed to 
him. I was compelled In working up 
my cue to use some of his statements 
aa Well as the ststemanta of others, 
but I did not oall upon him for a con
fess oa implicating Moyer, Haywood 
and Pettlbjo*. Numerous efforts were 
made to intimidate the man Into say 
ing things against himself, but I re 
fused to allow this.

“I certainly have not dropped this 
ease, even though the principal male
factors are in custody. I have got 
nearly all of my case—yes, all of It— 
hut 1 am not going to stop here, I am 
going to get every detail of the opera
tions of there men and they will fur
nish some surprists, too.”

Tnirty Drowned.
Thirty men ware drowned Wednes

day night by' ter wreck between 
Hangreund and Bergen, of the Nor
wegian o tasting sohnooer Thor. ’Rib 
veerel’s cable broke during a hurricane 
and she was blown asbero and 
Only terse of the crew were roved.

Harder ed Tbree.
Two armed negroes entered ths 

store of Frank Botto, an agsd Ital
ian,'at Gross Point, Near New Ore- 
leans, La, on Monday night and shot 
him daad. fatally wounded his two 
sons, aged 13 and 14, and than robbed 
tbestoro.

ity.) Cured by an —i #1
If You Have Thi* Disease, Sit Down and Write Df. Hathaway of 

Atlanta, Qa —The South’s Most Expert and Reliable special
ist. With His Method ol Treatment He Has Cured Hun

dreds. Special Treatment for Each Ca«e. Small Cost.
If yon have dull headache*, fell blue, have 

bad dream*, cant »leep, get ti-ed eaey, poor 
memory, impotent, have unnatural diaohargea, 
te., you ihould consult Dr. Hathaway at onoa. 

He ti. given this oondi ion ^wcial rudy for 
nearly a quarter century and U reoognixed ae 
en expert in iu treatment. He haa recently 
iaaueoa very in te re-ting booklet on thi* ■ob
ject which he will send to every man wntting 
himim, free of charge.

He Also Cores
other private and chronic diseasee of men and 
women, *uch a* Kidney and Bladder Di* a*ee, 
Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Specific 
Blood Poison (Syphilis), Disease* of the Heart, 
Liver and Stomach, CaUriab, Rheumatism, 
Skin Diseases, Piles, Rupture, Ecxema, Di* 
eases pecul'ar t-> women, such as Leuc-orhoe, 
Womb end Ovarian Troubles, Kemale Weak
ness, Nervousness, etc. If you are afflicted sit 
down and write him a letter, explaining just

how yon suffer. He will give yon his expert 
•pinion of your case and a valuable book on 

-vour disease free of ohargC
Remember, when you consult Dr. 'Hathaway 

you consult an upright and. reputable physi
cian who has s reputation for honestly, integri
ty and for superior medical service that is un
equalled in his line of treatment. H»»e im> 
hesitancy whatever in consulting him. Die 
address is Dr. Hathaway A Co, 88 Inman 
bdlg. Atlanta, Ga.
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1
| Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser j

laaiVJIRSZT CHARLESTON succession aUOUtTA SHORT stemhzd 
WAKEFIELD LARGE TYRB „ TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH
TheKarliest WAKEFIELD Tfc« Karllest Flat A little Uur Largest aad Latest 

Cabbage Grown Second Earliest Head Variety * than Sncoeaalon Cabbage 
PRICE: In lets efl tn4 «. at tl-N per *C, • te f m. at U-2S per 10 ■. **d ever, atll.OC per m.
r. O. B. YOUMC-a isi_and, a. C. My Special Express Rats *■ Plants la Very Lew.

* f*____ - I guarantee Plants to give purchaser satisfaction,VrwillrefMMl the purehaae
Guarantee prloe to any customer who is dlssstistted st sod of sessOu. These plants are 
grown la the open *614700 Brae oast of South Carolina, In a climate that la fust salted to 
growing the hardiest plants that can be grown In ths united States. These plants can be 

- -------0f guottiera states daring tha months of January, February, andreset In tbe 
March. The;

Two to
Interioryjrin st 

> Three \
stead severe wlthont being Injured,

i ol
I will

yoa grew year own plantsIramea
My Largest Customers are the Market Gardeners Bear the Interior towns and cities of 

the Sonth. Their pro lit depends upon them having Early Cabbage; for that reason they pur- 
chess sty pleats for their orops. _ _ .

w a full line of otheitPlauts and Fruit Trees, euch as Strawberry,----- . —
ad —TemetoljAnr Plant end Pepper Plants; Apple, Peech,'Peer, Flam, Cherry 

Trees, frig Bushes, and Grape Vines.
Special terms ts persons whs 
erdsn. Wins t«

Sweet Potato, 
aad Aprioot

1LS--WM. C GERATY.JE™,
YOUNG'S ISLAHD. A C

effineffiewiMW MiiFWfWMMafifM wtfi
CABBAGE PUNTS FOR SALE. X ]

-1 have had aeveral years experience ia growing Cabbage Plants for the trade * 
aad have reedy for auipmeat Barly Jersey Wakefields, Char eaton Largs Type 1 
Wakefields, Henderson S oceos whl jh ar* the best known varieties to eiperieno- J

100. Lot* of 5,000 at 11.25 per 1.00Q. Special pricer on large orders. The ex- 4
Cress company is giving us cheap rates for plant* this season. All plants will j 

e shipped C. O. D, unless you prefer to send the money with the orders. Your 4 
—orders will have my prompt and personal attention. Give me a trial order. 

Address all orders to B. J. DONALDSON, MEGGETTS, S. C.
Tpewewe—pepew—mmmii—hihihimimm mmm

" 1 _ —1 ■ ..'i 1
COTTON QINNERS AND MACHINERY OWNERS

Write for Prices on the Pollowtax
Babbit Couplings Guages Lubricators Balt^Gaadv
Drills Guage Cocks Oil Cups Belt, Rubber Drill^Press
Hack Saws Oil Cans Belt, leather Ejectors Hammers *
Fittings Injectors Pipe Files Pulleys
Lace Leather, Packing all kinds, Shafting, Collars for Shifting ani anything

else In machinery supplies.
Cdreteta Sapply Ce„ • • • • Colnabia, S. C.

f The Guinard Brick Works, \
Manufacturers Briok. Fire Proof Terra Jjtta 3illiii{'3t nt o'
Flue linings and Drain Tile. Prepared to fill orders for thou ands " 
or millions. -

■■■■—■•Eiiriiiiri————»p>i — i
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TO SPOT COTTON N0LDRR8.

They Are Advised to Hold for Fifteen

iuk i GJ AJLJUID GROANING.

It te Yowr Own Femlt If Yon Oontla-

Conte.

Mr. Hervle Jordan, president of 
tee Soutltern Cotton Aiaoelatioj, to 
confident that cotton will go up a 
little later, and in oonsequenoe be ad
vices all spot holders of potton to bold 
on. Here to what he says: About tee 
middle of last N vember tba Southern 
Cotton Association advised all spot 
holders to demand fifteen cente per 
pound, basis middling, tor ths balance 
of tbe unsold portion of the present 
crop and pledge* were aaked for nine
ty days. Tbe Mammouth Gotten Con
vention held at New Orleans, Lv, 
January 11th—13th, 1906 paased a 
resolution unanimously endorsing the 
holding movement for fifteen cents, 
and advocated, the continued holding 
of the unsold portion of the.oiop for 
that prloe Independent of the 90 day 
pledging. The Eiecltlve Committee 
of the Association subsequently en
dorsed the action of the Goa ventlon 
and all spot holders ware earnestly 
asked te stand firm until a maximum 
prlee of fifteen oenta was offered. Re
member one year ago cotton sold at 
■even cents per pound In February and 
advanced te over tan oenta early in 
July In the face of a 14,000 000 bale 
crop. This year the crop to 3^500,000 
bales lore. Consumption to far greater 
this year than last, and priore of all 
lines of cotton goods abnormally high. 
If tee small balance of the cotton now 
held be sold for fifteen oenta, the 
whole cropjiill not average over Hi 
oenta par pound. Reoalpta will, soon 
drop eff heavily and a stronger mar
ket will be bad. Do not rush your 
cotton on tha market, but hold It and 
win out In the groat struggle that to 
on between the spot holders on tee 
one side and •peculators, spinners and 
buyan on the other.

Piiitoo or Organ 
7 rami

----------------------------- __n F*or You.
T# the head af every family who is ambi

tion* for tW future aad education of his ohil- 
dran, w# have * Special Proposition to make.

No article ia the home shows tha ovidanoa 
of culture that doaa * Piano or Organ. No ao- 
oomplishment giva* aa much pleasure or is of 
a* great value ia after life a* tho knowledge 
of music and tbs ability to play well.

Our Small Payment Plat ■ makea ewaer- 
ahip of a high grade Piano or Orgmi easy.

Twrxw taw iirares/ svr vresiAiugumm maw
iai Proposition of Easy Payment*.

Addrre' Helens ■ Untie Go., 
 Columbia, 8. 0.

‘bdtifciwi'S
$5,000““o*"

*• t4» 8nff w ' ■
Wby do you go around the house 

complaining, making yourself and 
everybody else miserable? It Is your 
Own fault If you suffer from Rheuma- jr^' 
tism, Sciatica, Gout or other painfc* ' 
troubles that oome from bad bl 
Science has at last found a complef 
an palatable cure for all these disei 
— After years of careful study of t_. 
cause and cure of auch diseases. 
RHEUMACIDE was discovered. 
Rheumacide has been used in thous
ands of cases that were deemed incur
able and has performed complete cures. 
Rheumacide has cured Affertamous 
specialist have failed, and has cured a 
number of sufferers who spent months 
at the noted Johns Hopkins Hospital 
in vain. __

The reason RHEUMACIDE cures 
When liniments, oils and all other 
remedies have failed is that it goes 
right to the seat of the disease, sweeps 
the poisonous germs and acids out of 
the blood, and removes the cause. It 
“jrete ftUhe Jolnta from, the Inside.’1 
"kHEUMACIDE builds up the en

tire system, and “makes you well all 
over.” •

Mrs. Laura D. Gardner, of 1301 
James street, Baltimore, was cured 
ar er she had suffered the most terri
ble torture for sixteen ye^rs. She writes: ..,
t uPeop!f * j my neighborhood, where 
I have lived for more than twenty 
years, will testify as to my condition 

cured by RHEUMA- 
cide. At times my suffering was so 
great I .oould not bear to be toubhed, 
and mjrclothing had to be torn from 
roc. 1 write you this letter because 
I feel so grateful for the benefit I 
1 have received, and am daily recom
mending the medicine te my friends ”

V

Blood.

It

hi^ray,l5 Ir°fl Mjfture is a genuine 
blood making, blood purifying tonic, a 
remedy that brings the color to pale 
cheeks, stimulates digestion and gives 
an appetite, keen In every meal, and 
strength and energy for the day’s 
work.________

MURRAY S IRON 'MIxfURE**

to the best “Spring Tonic” when used 
to prevent diseases and to fortify tbe 
system against the lassltode, debility, 
and the tired, exhausted, “run dowQ’, 
condition so common at. this season f 
An excellent tonic for use in ha.iepA 
ing coovaleecence from any Illness.'Il ' 
to not a temporary stimulant, but'- 
,gly« lasting beoefit-tbe good in every 
oose ■ticks. Prepared from a formula 
“■f*1J*** Practice of many success
ful physicians.

Price 6<tota. Guaranteed sattofactory 
to every purchaser.

UGJ8TORE8?
IMLFarafralA Nstasl 
•oo nu<
Board at Cow.’

Murray Drag Co.,
* Columbia, & Q,


